
 

Springfield Empowerment Zone Hiring Day – April 12 

The Springfield Empowerment Zone (“The Zone”) is thrilled to announce a unique hiring opportunity for qualified teachers.   

Register today to attend this special event and learn more about being an educator in The Zone, meet and potentially 

interview with school principals, and speak with current teachers at Zone Schools about their personal experience being a 

part of their innovative instructional team.   

The Zone is currently conducting a nationwide recruitment campaign, seeking qualified candidates to serve as Middle 

School Teachers in the following subject areas: Math, Science, English & Language Arts, Special Education, English as 

a Second Language, Social Studies, Art, Band, Foreign Language and Health/Physical Education.  We are also 

seeking high school teachers in Math, Chemistry, ELA, Special Education and History  

Attending this hiring event will place candidates on the fast track to securing a teaching position within The Zone. 

Hiring Day Details: 

Date: Tuesday, April 12, 2016 

Time: 4:00-6:30pm 

Location:  Duggan Academy Middle and High School, 1015 Wilbraham Road, Springfield, MA 01109 

Please register in advance here 

 

Am I eligible to attend this event? 

To attend this event you must have a Bachelor’s degree and a teaching license or be anticipating a teaching license in the 

subject area you would like to teach.  All candidates must bring proof of licensure or progress towards licensure with them to the 

hiring day in order to be admitted to the event. Please visit our website for more information on eligibility. 

Why teach in The Zone? 

Springfield Public Schools is in a historic period of change. By forming a groundbreaking partnership between the Massachusetts State 

Education Department, the district, the Springfield Education Association and Empower Schools, the Springfield Empowerment Zone 

Partnership (SEZP) is uniquely poised to re-focus and transform “The Zone” of eight middle schools into student-centered environments 

where each child is ensured the academic and personal skills to succeed in the college or career of their choice.   

How is teaching in The Zone unique? 

Autonomy, diverse schools, great professional development opportunities, and competitive salary and benefits are just a few reasons 

why the Springfield Empowerment Zone is a great place to be an educator.  To learn more about why teachers are excited to be a part 

of this unique opportunity, visit http://www.springfieldempowerment.org/for-teachers/.  

I am interested in teaching in The Zone, but cannot attend this event --  

View job descriptions and apply online at www.teachwesternmass.com 

 

Questions about the event?  Email sezp@springfieldempowerement.org if you have questions or need any additional information. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1yjyAyIko4otNR4vlBym0iPq9H9QVEwGLq7GAyz5bPFI/viewform
http://www.sps.springfield.ma.us/Employment/sez.asp
http://www.springfieldempowerment.org/for-teachers/
http://www.teachwesternmass.com/
mailto:sezp@springfieldempowerement.org

